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INTERVIEW WITH GEORGE T* CANDY.
(A Cull-blood Cherokee)

FIELD -WORKER ^ BRBIAND ADAMS.
. MARCH 8, 1937 "

My\ folks way back came from Candy Creek, Tennessee, *

close to Lookout Mountain. Most of my folks in this eoun-
. r

try were raised around Garfield (now known as Greenl<*af

post office)* X was born June* 3 , 1878, in Salina, Indian

Territory* I t was known as the Saline District . I was

raised from the time I was about six months old by my

Aunt Jane Candy in Tahlequah, Indian Territory*

My father, Tom. Candy, a full-blood Cherokee, died in

1878, at the age of 35. His death occurred seven miles '

east of Tahlequah. The original Candy family were Snglieh.

I do not ,know how my father came to be a full-blood,

sister i s on the Rolls as a half-blood, my s is ter i s a
K

three-quarter blood, and myself as e full-blood.
* • •

My mother's majLden;same*4 was' Julia compton/. She was a

Digger Indian* Her home, was in Oridley, California1. She

married an Indian by the name or Looney ^ t t l i n g Gourde and

came to Oklahoma with him. She was. afterward msrried to my
£ • -

father* After my father's death, she married Dick Walls*

There was one child by this marriage. They were later se'p-

arated. « . . ' A • "
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I went to theJBaptist Mission at Tahlequah for,five

, years. Some of my teachers were Mr* Bacone, Mrs. Newton,
\

end Miss Elliott, Who afterward married J. S. Murrow, a
\ - ' ' • • * 'missionary at A tote. W., P. King was superintendent at the .«*.

Baptist Mission* I went to the male seminary at Park Hill

two terms, and to Bacone one term* '

I was in the army during tfce Spanish American war, and

during the Philippino Insurrection. &y army time was thtfee

years, seven months, and 21 days.

My great-great-grendfather, John Candy, was a printer,

and'set type for the f irs t Cherokee -Advocate with Samuel
" . *

Worcester in Tennessee, before it was moved to this"country.
i

I am a printer, and worked for Watie Hudson when he ran
v

the Tahlequah Arrow. I came to Muskogee with Gulick and

Bishop, when> they moved the Tahlequah Times to Muskogee, and

consolidated with the paper "The Brother in Red", which bus-

iness was located south of the old. Captain Severs store.

There was a large well in front of the print shop in the

middle of the street. Some of the first printers in Muskogee

v;ore Bill Canup, Or is UcReary, Frank Sherman, end Joe Rickards,

who was the first person that I ever saw that could write short*

hand.
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> J . T. (Jeff) Parks ran the Tahlflquah Telephone ( A\ .
a

i ., - .

newspaper) and I worked for him* There was also e side

line (paper of the Telephone* The Times.

1 • • '

I have "been an o i l d r i l l e r in Oklahoma, Kansas, and

Texas, for a number of years . However, I am not working

at the present time* • • '

There used to be a cemetery in Tahlequah, between the

Ford Agency aad the County .Superintendent's office." All.

trace of t h i s grave-yard ia gone n6w. The Le^yis J)owning
" ' ' '" '

grare-ysrd was where the ax-handle factory now i s {east*

of the county j a i l ) . I think'that this'grave»yard was .

moved and i t i s said .that when one of the bodies *os moved. •"

that i t was found on i t s stomkch; indicating that the personwas probably buried al ive. The\Hendrick« grave-yard was
• • , « \ > •

north-east of the present Northeastern State Normal. . There
* f

are. no atones' there now. The f i r s t man eyer buried in the

cemetery a t Tiihlequah was L. Jones, who ki l led himself

accidently in a livery barn, while cleaning a p i s t o l . There

i s no head-atone, -a"t his grave. •. * . .

Archilla 3mith mts the f i r s t man that was hung after the

Indians came to t h i s country. The hanging was in Tahlequah.
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I was playing marbles 1*hen Cornelius Boudinot (Editor

of the Cherokee Advocate) passed us kids on thd way to the,

Telephone office, where he shot B* H. Stbne, Editor'of the

Telephone* We children ̂ ried to get him to stop and play

marbles with us (as he did some times) but he said that he

was in a hurry. The Telephone office .was where the Reed

and Culver funeral home now is. The trial was held in Fort
r

Smith under Judge Parker, and Boudinot was cleared*

When I was a boy, a very large panther was ki l led by

Jim Hendricks, about, where the North-Eastern State normal *

now stands*

The f irs t telephone in Oklahoma was from Fort Gibson

to Tahlequah* The telephone company was composed of Ed

Hicks, Hooley Ball, John Stapler, and John Thompson. The

first message over the telephone line was in the Cherokee

language. v

Thd :rinting press that Holden had in Fort Gibson came

from Muldrow.

Campbell Finley and myself were counting up about two

years back, and wo counted two-hundred eighty men that had

been kil led in Tahlequah and Vicinity. There were probably

many more* Some one was always kil led at Christmas time*
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There was lots of drinking* The men used to joke before

Christinas and wonder who would be the next one killed when

Christmas time arrived* Everyone carried a pistol* If

someone got shot and did not get kil led or afterwards die ,

there was no tr ia l ; there were trials"%nly i f a man was

killed* I f one Indian kil led another, the tr ial was held

in this country* If a white person were involved, the

trial was held in Fort Smith under Judge Parker*

Tahlequah's f irst mayor was George Hughes, a white men*

Jim Nakedhead was the f i r s t chief of police, foe was afterward

nade an Indian police and killed at Cheeotah), J* D* Wilson

was the f i r s t city clerk*

- J* IT* Lawrence put up the firstf Cotton gin* Among the
i%

stores I, remember were Johnson Thompson's; Bi l l Johnson's,

Stapler's; Walter gvans drugstore, where Crew's drug store

now is-there has bean a drug store on this corner as l o n g /

as I can remember} Derius Herd's jewelry store (opened up

about f i f ty years ago, and owned at one time by Wetle Hudson);

John Carden'a meat market; Tom Adair's store; Blue Foreman's '

store and barber shop; and a bakery, owned by a Dutchman by

the name of Weasner. Afterwards th is bakery shop sold to

George Weams, then to George Brim, and then to Bi l l Harnage*
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\There were three blacksmith shops; Vic Humphries, (a negro,),.

Tom Trainers and Al Stevenson*

There was a garden, when I was a boy, between Billy

Johnson's store and the First National bank, ,

The Council yard was in the Court House square, in

the south-east corner, and the Senate chamber was in the

north-east corner. The two ho"s** were built of logs* ,

Bullet Foreman had a boarding house, (he was the son

of old Johnson Foreman)* Puss Woods also had a boarding

house* Mrs Alberty started the national hotel, when Bushy-

head was chief* The name was afterwards changed to the
>

Thompson hotel*

THE PROCTOR BECK FIGHT.

Old man Keaterson ran the old Helderbrand m i l l , up on

Flint creek, in the H i n t d i s t r i c t * Kesterson married Zeke

Proctor's aunt, whose maiden name was Beck* Proctor and

Kesterson had an argument at the m i l l , and Kesterson went
i

* J

upstairs over the mill where he and his wife l ived, to get

a gun* As he camt down s ta irs , Mrs* Kesterson got in front

of him (her husband), and was shot on the stairs by Proctor*
i

The bullet kil led her instantly, and wounded Kesterson inHba

arm* The Becks war* furious about Zeke Proctor ki l l ing their

aunt* While the tr ia l of Zeke Proctor was going on at the
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Flint court house, the Becks went to Fort Smith and got a

warrant for the arrest of Proctor, for shooting Hesterson

who was a white man* They came back to the Flint court

house with four United States marshals *to arrest Proctor*

When they arrived at the Court Bouse, the tr ia l was in

progress, and Johnson Proctor, (brother of the defendant),

went out to talk to the Becks and the Marshals, and upon

learning that they had a warrant for the arrest of Zeke,

he told them if his brother came clear, they would turn

him over to the Becks* Sam Beck said* "We are going to

take him now** Johnson Proctor walked back to the court

house, stepped upon 1̂ he porch and turned around* Then

Sam Beck shot him and the fight started* One of the guards

gave Zeke Proctor a gun so that he could take part in the

fight* Four Becks were killed in the fight, (Bi l l , Sam,

Sutt, and Double-head Bi l l )* Four marshals wore ki l led ,

also tha so l ic i tor , Judge, and two jurymen*


